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yy, class questions for Novem- 

4 

y.('dy j|_Events preceding the 

,» Jesus. 

Scripture lesson-Matthew. Mark 

*"1 What was the political situa- 

ia Palestine at this time? The 

lfjous? The industrial? 
4 What ia said about the Greek 

nulitation? The situation In the 

’rdHow does Mark desrribe John 

v Baptist? What is Jesus’ esti- 

mate of him? 
4 What were the principal forma* 

,v( influences of his boyhood and 

using manhood? 
5 What does Luke 1:1-15 indi- 

Explain what it means to be 

t Nixarite for life? How long was 

kin the wilderness? What was he 

wmg during all these years in the 

wilderness. 
s What great Hebrew prophet 

opressed John in his Messianic vis- 

,MJ* where did John the Baptist 
Srst preach? Was he a man of 

SKh prayer? 
T. What was secured for the 

Christian church by our appeal to 

John’s practice in this particular? 
j. What was the message of 

John? What did he do when he 

merged from the wilderness? What 
did the people think of him? 

9. What were the great national 

tm of which John told them to 

repent? Did his message have a 

gild side? 
10. How did he speak of his own 

baptism? After a time who did the 

people think John was? The early 
think assigned him his true posi- 
tion: what was this? The full quo- 
tation of Isa. 40:3-5 is found in 

which gospel? 
11. How old was Jesus when he 

emerged from private life? Where 
lad he lived bef re his public life 
brgan, and what had he been doing 
there? What is said in Matt. 13:55? 

12. Did Jesus have the care and 
support of anyone? What is said 
about his concern for his mother 
even on the cross? Read John 19: 
26-27. 

13. What is said of Jesus’ educa- 
'■on in Nazareth? When did he 
form habits that characterized him 
in his public life? Read Luke 2: 
40-52. 

14. It is probable that John the 
Baptist and Jesus were acquainted? 
Did John know Jesus to be the 
Messiah before the baptism? 

15. How did Jesus overcome 
John's unwillingness tQ baptize him? 
"'hat was the vision of Jesus? What 
“dwr great prophets had those vis- 
ions’ 

16. Did John see, the vision, and 
tsar the voice? 

17—Where do we find the temp- 
tations of the Son of God? Where 
*o we find the arguments from 
*5ich Jesus resisted temptation? 
^*0 was he tempted? 

18. Why was the Messiah some- 
-oes thought of as a second Moses? 

J8- What was the second tempta- 
no|J Did Jesus actually go to Je- 
taaalem? What does Luke 4:9 sav 
about it? 

*6. What was the third tempta-' 
Did he make it clear to the; 

•pipits that he wns tempted? 21 Read Mark 1:13. What expe-j do you think he meant to de- 
■rBe in the last clause? 

-4. 
Birthday Dinner Celebration. 
rs C. c. Waggoner celebrated 

—r "^band’s birthday Tuesday I) It ^- -' _5 

j' vening with a dinner party, inviting 
l 1 ls associates of the Guaranty State 
br.nk. The dinner table was artis- 
tically arranged. A white angel food 
cake centered the table, with the 
yellow burning candles, and rested 

Jon a silver entbos^eil crystal star.il. 

j The glasses were tied w ith yellow 
ribbons. On the buffet was a bou- 
ouct of American beauties, tube 
roses and feins. The menu consist- 
e< of oyster cocktail followed by 
the dinner course, and jelio with 
whipped cream and angel food, 
featuring the colors, yellow and 
w liite. At each plate were baskets 
filled with salted almonds. Covers 
v ere laid for Mr. and Mrs. Waggon- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hail, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Verne Roberts. 

School lllrls Entertained. 
Miss Rheda Wicker complimented 

the school girls who were at home 
lust week with a dinner party on 

Sunday at her home on West Frank- 
ir. street. A five course luncheon 
was served. Halloween place 
cards marked places for twelve. 
Open house from 3 to six in the 
afternoon gave the young men an 

opportunity to see the school girls. 
The guests were Miss Reba Single- 
ton and Miss Margaret Andrews in 
sc liool Kidd-Key at Sherman, Miss 
P.uth Pickett at State university, 
Austin, Miss Elizabeth Hendley at 
North Texas normal at Denton. 

r::jK 
Night Bridge Club. 

Miss Rainey Harrison entertained 
the Night Bridge club iast week. 
The parlors wore beautifully decorat- 
ed with autumn leaves. The lights 
were encased in Hallowe'en lanterns. 

Yellow tapers were at each table. 
Miss Thelma Cole and John Poindex- 
ter won the favors of the evening. 
Refreshments consisted of crab in 
shell, tea, pimento salad, olives and 
potato chips. Six tables were ar- 

ranged for the guests. 
—♦— 

Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Hornbeak en- 

tertained the members of the Trinity 
faculty and their wives Monday night 

! at their home on Marvin avenue. 

■ I 
Bay View Chib Meets. 

The Waxahachic Bay View club 

jmet Wednesday afternoon, adjourn- 
ing earlier than usual in order that 

| the ladies might go to the tea at 
iDrane hall. Mrs. Roger Kennedy 
j led the lesson on early Italian paint- 
ling. Miss Ivy Cheatham gave a most 

iinteresting talk on “What to Look 
I for in Pictures.” Having visited the 
art galleries of the old world, Miss 
Cheatham is well versed in the lit- 
erature of art. Miss Maude Mc- 
Clellan gave a fine paper on "Art 
of the Fifteenth Century.” Mrs. 

I Pick Harbin w as admitted as a new 

j member to the ciub. Mrs. E. 1’. 
I Littlepage’s resignation was regret- 

| fully accepted. Mrs. I.ittlepage is 

jsoon to move to Mart to make her 
I home there. Miss Mattie Middleton’s 
I resignation w as also accepted. 
i 

Friday. Night Club Entertained. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Pickett enter- 

tained the Friday Night club Tuesday 

[night at .their home on Oldham ave- 

jnue. House plants cf luxuriant 

!growth and cut flowers made the 

I decorations. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

[Brown, W. A. Bonner and Mrs. 

I Fred Eaton played as substitute 
I guests. Refreshments consisted of 

jpressed chicken, butter thins, olives, 

[apricot frappe and potato chips. 
—♦— 

j .Miss Elizabeth Smeilage and Miss 

|Annie Morris visited the Oak Cliff 

schools Thursday. 

MOMH OKI'ICK 

BIRMINGHAM, AIAHAMA 
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Tea at I*i II.ill. 

Member* of Trinity university | 
j'T.o make their home at Dr.’no Hall* 
entertained with open house for the 
indies of the cl tv at Drone Hull 
V. ciine lev afternoon. Tile host- 
esses were Mrs. Koton. Mr*. Dunbar. 
Mi** Cowan and Mir* Helming Miss 

I.ucyc Kobltnser of 8an Ar,tonic, 
ai d Miss Mary l*eo Gray of Abilene, 
n et the guests at the d ’or. In the 
nar parlor Mb* Kate Cunningham 
v as servinR tea at one table, and 
at another sat Mis* Lueile llallew. 
Sandwiches were served by Miss 
I'achac! Welch. Miss Nell C. Ward 
ot Houston. Miss i'la Her MrQuown 
of Walters, Oklahoma, Miss Agnes 
Harrison and Miss Halite Hutchin- 
son. Drone Hall, always attractive, 

was beautified in simple floral attire 

Large baskets held clusters of red 
cr.nnas, which gave a cheerful 
greeting. A large number of ladies 
from the city railed, ami this ex- 

pression of hospitality from iSiane 
Hall was very much appreciated. 
Also it gave opportunity for the 

>>eople to meet Mrs. Eaton. Mis; 
Cowan and Miss Hohning. all new 

members of Trinity's faculty. 

Miss Hess Wins Hrsl I'rtze. 
The many friends of Miss Jamie 

f'ess of Dallas wili congratulate her 
cr. the honor of receiving first prize 
in the state awards for hand painted 
china nt the Dallas fair. Miss Dess' 
prize was awarded in the class of 
the best decorated table appoint- 
ments. 

Celebrated Eighty-Sixth Birthday. 
Mr. Dave Hilliard celebrated bis 

eighty-sixth birthday last Monday, 
October 23, at his home on Rullard's 

Heights. Mr. Butiard is one of the 
venerable residents of Waxahachie, 
and moved here during the civil 
war, making his home hero since. 
His birthday is always the occasion 
of a family reunion in his home, 
having always been hospitable, he 

gathers his friends and relatives to 

his home on his birthday celebration, 
i Mr. Builard was one of the early 
; merchants of this city, he and the 
! late Judge Templeton, father of Mr. 
! P. H. Templeton, owning a mercan- 

tile business on' the lot where the 

Trippet building now stnads. His 
home where he now lives was built 

forty-five years ago, and is yet a 

'substantial and commodious residence 
! radiating a hospitality unexcelled in 
! this day. 

Mrs. Dabney of Muskogee, Okla., 
; aud Mrs. W. U. Simmons of Plaln- 
! view, were the only children miss- 

ing from the fireside that day. Mrs. 
H. S. Parsons of Dallas and Mrs. 

Berney Blaffer of Dallas, Mrs. Mag- 
gie Simmons and Tom Bullard of 

Wagahachle, were the children pres- 
ent. Other guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. O. Hill of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Caldwell of Ennis, Miss 
Guiff of Teague, Rev. and Mrs. G. 

H. Hogun, Mr. and Mrs. George P. 
Bullard and sons, George Jr. and 
Robert. Mr. Ike Bullard and Bob 
Williams. 

The dinner menu consisted of tur- 

j key, chicken, ham, home grown veg- 

etables, salads, followed by a dessert j 
course. 

A, 

Congenial Club. 
Mrs. J. G. Cornwell was hostess 

for the Congenial club Friday after-; 
noon. The living room had decora- 
tions of cut flowers and ferns. Mrs. 
M. D. Rutherford made high score. 

Frozen pudding and angel food cake 
were served. The following ladies 

played as substitutes: Mesdnmes R. 
L. Sullivan, Tom Craig, Charles 
Burnett, Tom Herring, Simmons, 
R. A. Mills. R. W. Rushing of Has- j 
kell, J. M. Youngblood and Miss i 

Lucilp Rupe. 

Halloween ( aniivat. 
The Y. \V. C. A. of Trinity univor- ! 

sity will give a benefit Halloween; 
carnival at the university tonight.! 
Everybody is invited. There will he 
various forms of amusement inci- 
dent to the celebration of Halloween. 
Refreshments will be served. 

—e— 
Miss Maude B. Davis is in May- 

pearl today and will make an ad- 
dress on "State Missions and Evan- j 
gellBin.” This is the fifth Sunday 
meeting ot the Ellis county Bap- 
tists and Miss Davis will speak to j 
the women of the convention. Mrs. 
W. E. McKnight and Mrs. A. N. Hall i 
will also attend. 

♦ 
A students' Y. \V. c. A. conference > 

w ill be held at Trinity university 
December 1 to There will be only i 
two conferences held by ttie South- 

western field committee, one ut Wax- 

fthachie and one in Oklahoma. Trin- 

ity university is very proud to in.vc 

thi nrb inte onn J':ui hi tvt 1 

p 

I "" I '•X Shorfitll of 4'oni- 
li’rt I" XX mill n Har- 
t<*l of 'Inni't ton Man jj 
XX'lth a Mi adfnll of 1 
Hraln*." 

and what 111 
1 They Say I* So 

W Divorce your fret from all | I fretfulncsR, for In this shop of H 
satisfaction shoes, style and D 

l comfort have been tteddod— ■ 
j and fly* beauty of 11 !a that the I 
| prices of our fashionable foot- I 
j weal* are dictated by reason e; 

| and concurred in by our satis- H] j lieil custom. Jjs 

BMartin-Simmons j Shoe Co. * 
South Rogers Street 

in her X'. XX". A. rooms. A fine 

program has been arranged. Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico compose 
the Southwestern field. 

—* 

Double Ten Kiilei'iulmvl. 
Miss Lena Andrews was hostess 

for the Double Ten club this week. 
Forty-two was tho afternoon's di- 
version, for the guests who did not 

have their fancy work. Fruit salad 
in ji'llatine molds, with whipped 
cream, sandwiches, olives, wafers 
and tea were served. The special 
guests were Mesdamcs K. I’. Little- 
page, Wolverton, Rush Williams, 
Kd Phillips and Will Parley. 

I 

tlives CftFltioii Program. 
Miss Augusta Rate! invited a num- 

ber of musical people 10 her studio 
lit Trinity university Wednesday af- 

jternoon to hear a “Carmen” program. 
I Moat of tho guests anticipated hear- 
ing “Carmen” during the grand opera 
season at Fort Worth. 

♦ 

(linger Bread Party. 
A ginger bread party was given 

Friday afternoon to the members of 
the cradle roll of (hi Central Pres- 
byterian church. The mothers and 

I their babies were entertained in the 
’primary rooms. l>r. Graham gave a 

helpful talk on the “Care of the 
! Babies,” which was very much ap- 

I predated. Lillie Loretta Chapman 
| was very cunning in a solo, accom- 

panied on the piano by Mrs. Bert 
iGraham. Miss Fdna Krwin gave 
some readings which were heartily 
encored. The get-together meetiug 
among the mothers was very much 
enjoyed. Refreshments of jellatine. 

| whipped cream and cake were serv- 

ied. There were three tables arrang- 

ed tor the babies, and a cake bn 
each table, with red candles signi- 
Ilying tlieii ages—one, two, three— 

jthe children being seated witli refer- 
ience to their age. Little souvenirs 
'which they drew from a bamboo bus- 
ket were dolls made of clothes pins. 

Pure Food anil Novelty Show. 
The ladies of the First Presbyte- 

rian church aro planning for a pure 
food and novelty show to be given 
in W&xaliachie November 6 to 11. 
Twenty merchants will participate in 

the pure food and novelty display. 
There will be a special program ev- 

ery evening, and the committee ex- 

pects to make it a social pleasure as 
well as a financial benefit. Store 
room has been engaged on the south 
side of the square, and the ladies are 

now exerting their energies to make 
the event a success and ask all their 
friends to take note of the date. 

♦ 

Mrs, Pickett Entertains. 
Mrs. C. 1). Pickett was hostess to 

tlie Tuesday club this week, enter-, 
taining before her daughter, Mrs. j 
Eaton, returned to her home in Cal- 
ifornia. Mrs. J. Fee Penn and Mrs. j 
Eaton assisted in receiving. The j 
commodious suite was beautified lu j 
the native green evergreens in win-1 
ter boxes, which Mrs. Pickett culti-i 
vated herself. The long boxes of | 
luxurious plantr shielded the grates' 
of the reception suite. Ferns and | 
paints were placed on podectuls. In 
the hall was a bamboo basket, boat 
shaped, filled with comoe and fern ; 
•prays. The dining room table was 

illuminated with a crystal electro-j 
tier, and vases of American beauln.-. 

gave pleasing floral greetings. \\ hen 
refreshment* >ver* served silver; 
hurt is boldii’i? sing'i rr,s»i hurts i 

adorned each tntde. Eight?-four, tUe, 
club's official game, was played. 
Substitute players were Mesdanies C. j 
t’. Cooke. C. T Buckner J. I* j 
Kit dt, AY. k Ward. Charley May.! 
Wiley Mel.auvhlin of Oaliar., Tom j 
l.uke, C. T. Morse. T. II. Cheat-j 
lints, Minna Woodltef and Tessa Ed- | 
mondson Metre?nrnents consisted i 
of presred chicken on lettuce olive*, j 
blitter tliln*. potato chips and apri- 
cot frnppe. 

♦ 
Announcement I'arty. 

Misses Eva and Mattie Campbell, 
l cave u dinner party In^t evening at' 
i their home on Mr.ln stree*. honoring 
! their niece. Miss Hotel Holland, and 
| announcing her engagement to the 

j M. v. Henry Barton of San Martial 
I New Mexico. The guest list inolud- 
! ed the intimate friend* Of Miss Hol- 
land, yet they had not the slightest 

j knowledge that she was soon to 

jleaie them to make her home In 

j New Mexico. The dinner table was 

! cleverly designed, a good fairy being 
placed In the center, standing amid 
a shower of pink carnations that 
filled a crystal xuse. At the honor 
guest's plate stood another fairy, 
who was dealing out promises of 

good fortune in tho following words; J 
| Your good fairy l will bo. where-> 
j ever you may roam; peace and Joy1 
| abide with me, to fill your heart and 

j home.” At the guests' places wore 

! brides wcaritig wedding veils, and 
•she was the "news” fairy, telling the 

; purport of the delightful event in 
these words: ‘‘The good fairy told 
me a very nice Ihlng, thnl Henry 
gave Hazel a diamond ring. Deoom- 

I her tli* sixth." This told the news, 

j and gave the date, and the girl 
i friends of the honor guest were 

j overcome with surprise. The ehnir 
where Miss Holland was seated was 

{designated by a large pink satin 
bow. The colors of the appointments 
were pink and green. I'ink rose 

buds were filled with salted nutB. 
A six rourue dinner wor served. 

The guests Included MIbhos Ver- 

na Krwin, Helen laingsford, Juanita 
Hay, Ivy Cheatham, Inez Singleton, J 
Hazel and IHanche, Kva and Gene-1 

i vievo Holland, Winifred Armstrong,! 
Mesde.mes Will Hines, T. M. Hoi-j land and M. K. Campbell. 

The decorations of the dinlngl 
room advanced the wedding colors 
of pink and green. The librury was 

In tones of yellow. 
The announcement is fraught 

with much interest because Miss Hoi- j 
j land Is ho much honored and loved 

I in her home town. The Rev. Henry 
I Barton was educated at Trinity lhi. 

j versity and has many friends here,! 
made during his school days. 

Afternoon Ten. 
Miss Juanita Hay entertained with 

fir- attractive afternoon ten Tuesday, 
honoring Mrs. J. V. Mullins of May- 
field, Ky. Miss Ivy Cheatham wear- 

ing a handsome blue velvet afternoon 
gown with chiffon trimmings met 1 

the guests at the door. Miss Ray 
j \.as attired in a white cliarmeuso 
evening dress which was particular- 
ly becoming. M s. Mullins, the 
honor guest, wore a yellow char- 
meuse evening gown, with gold and 
turquoise trimmings. Mrs. J, O. 
Ray, mother of the hostess, stood 
t.ext to her. With Mrs. Mullins, the 
honor guest, stood Miss Hazel Hol- 
land, Mrs. Herman Coleman, Mrs. 
Neal Hardin, and Mrs. George Mi- 
Zell. In the dining room Mrs. Jack 
Hood, Mrs. TaImage Newton and 
Misses Inez Singleton and Helen 
l.augsl'ord entertained the guests 
while they were being served. At 
the tea table sat Mrs. Roger Kennedy 
and Miss Blanche Holland. The 
table was very artistic, set In eluny 
lace, with a basket of American 
beauties for the floral picture. Red 
flowers were on the buffet, and red 
tapers carried the pretty color scheme 
to perfection. In the hallway stood 
Misses L. K. Whipple, Frances Wait- 
man and Kathleen Fristoe. In the | 
living room guests were greeted bv 

MU* lk-t II os for.I. Mrs l*i. k M*r-| 
hfn. Mr* Will lllne*. Sirs. TC.irl 
lirnwn. MU" Alii* Rsrru*. Mr'. 

Krlstoe, mother of tho honor guest, 
and Mr*. \V. tl. I.otusn. Assisting 
in the dining room were Riley B 

Kay and l.udla Walston. The living 
r«*otn had golden rod and fern*. In < 

the musie room where the hostess 
nnd honor guest stood were baskets 
nt ronios and jonquils. the tones 

being fewtured In deep yellow. Hand- 
v Ichos, cheese bulls and ten were 

served In th« dining room. Tho 
tea was most attractive In appoint- 
ment, an I gave tho friends of Mr*. 
Mullins an opportunity to greet her 
n».aln. who knew her here. p.s Mlsa 
Srsie Frtstoe. 

Musical Irtlst* Will Appear. 
The member* of the IVaxahnchle 

Music club have announced that th"'.' 
will have tho Host *erle« of n Mat* 

to give concert* in Waxahnclite tilt* { 
winter. Their dote* are Nov. 2H, 
J«n. IS and February 14. The 
artists are high cl:i*«, and have been 

heartily endorsed by the Texas Fed- 
eration of Women's clubs. The 
season tickets are reasonable, and 
the rlub believe* that all music 
lovers may take Advantage of the 
musical opportunity. The Wuxaha- 
chlo Choral club, under the direction 
n Mrs. W. A. Crow, will appear on 

the first program. Also Mr«. Rnttly 
of Trinity university, who Is already 
endeared to Wuxahachte music lovers. 

a. 
I 

(live* Hallowe’en Party. 
Mrs. Tom Spalding entertained 

with a Hallowe’en forty-two party 
Friday afternoon. Mack cats, 
witches .anil all th« weird symbols 
of Hallowe'en conspired to make the 
decorative features of unusual Inter-| 

jest. Pumpkin lanterns shaded the 

light* and score card* were small 

pumpkins. Cut flowers and fern* 
i beautified the reception suite. Heven 
tables were arranged for the game 

of forty-two. The hostess was ns- 

sisted by her mother, Mrs. H. P. 

j Spalding, and Mrs. Fred Noteworthy. 
K' freshments consisted of chicken 1 

sr, lad, olives, sandwiches, butter' 
thins, potato chips and punch. The 

j rooms were all darkened, and color- 

I * (i lights gave* a charming picture 
I ol Hie part v guests. 
! ■ 

Five Hundred Tarty. 
Mr. untl Mth. Tom Spalding en- 

j tortalned Friday night wtth a Five 

| Hundred party, honoring a few of 
their married friends. The decora- 

i lions featured Hallowe’en. Eight 
tt.bleft were arranged for the fusti- 

! i at in g game of Five Hundred- He 
| f-eshments consisted of a salad 
course with sandwiches and hot 
coffee. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spalding. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Farley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sim- 
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Ezell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fitz Moores, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

1 Noraworthy, Misses Mabel Grizzard 

,00(1 Annie Morris, Mrs, Turks of 
! Galls, Mrs. Minna Woodlief, Mr. and 

; Mrs. <\ P. Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. l*. Spalding, Gentry McCormick.] 

\ J. I,. Strong, Dr. and Mrs. Robert- 

| sen of Thurber, Miss Bessie Moores. 

fWMTKTV PKH80.NAIJ4. 
Mrs. C. W. Moores Is entertaining 

this afternoon honoring her guest,] 
Mrs. Parks of Dallas. 

—t— 
Mesdames Tom Forrest, Carey Wil- 

son and L. H. Graham are attending 
grand opera In Fort Worth. 

Mrs. Turner Williamson of Hous- 
ton Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Walter A. Crow, on Ferris avenue. 

C. Dunn Powell of PIninview vis- 
ited his grandmother, Mrs. T. J. 
Middleton, during tho Dallas Fair. 

—♦— 
Miss Muzle Ersktne of Dallas, 

teaching in the Oak Cliff high school, 
is the week-end guest of Mrs. Roger 
Kennedy. 

Mr. and Mrs Monliromery Mlddln- 
t* n are atiendinR th# weak end la 
<>m leana. a* guest* of Mr. and Mra. 
O. N. inahnif. 

V||*’** Marguerite and Katherine 
role will hear the Kill* Urand Op wa 

company at K«>rt Worth tonight la 
II Trnvatore.” (l, 

—#— 

Mr. and Mrs. Robort ft, Wynne will 
leave the ftm of the week for Patupa. 
In went Texas, whore they will make 
their future home. 

Mis* Radio V. Riche of Dalla*. who 
Is (caching at .Palmer. I* the week- 
end guest of her aunt, Mrs. Horae* 

Ill-hop. r.n Oldham avenue. 

Mrs. Kalon. M!**es Bertha Mor- 
rell. \IUne Prude and Vallie Neal 
will in- among those from Trinity 
who will attend grand opera. 

Mrs. Y. D, Kemble went to Fort 
Worth Friday morning and will be 
the guest of Mr*. Pat Hendley dur- 
ing the Grand Opera* season. 

o—- 

Mr. and Mrs. • W. D. Anderson. 
Miss Augusta Hates. Mrs. T. ft.. 
Cheuthnm and Mrs. W. A. Crow wren 

In Dallas Thursday night to hear 
Amato, the baritone singer. 

T • 

MIkh Margaret Powell. MKs Rlxel* 
Purdue and Mis* Eleanor Farrar of 

I l’lulnvlow, students at C. 1. A. at 
tHinton, were the week-end guests of 
Miss Mattie Middleton last week. 

Mrs. (juincy Getsendaner, who hua 
bei'ii In Nashville, Tennessee, for an 

extended visit, has returned homo, 
mid Is spending a few days with tier 

niece, Mrs. John George, In West 
End. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn laisswell, Mr. 
ana .Mrs, K. E. Itruton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Fugate were among the 
grand opera visitors In Fort Worth 
il ist night and heard "Carmen.’* 

! Mrs. Fred Raton of Pasadena, Ckt, 
who hus been the guest, of her moth- 
er. Mrs. C. D. Pickett, for three 
months, left Thursday night for her 
lirtliie. Sh« is accompanied by her 
little son, J. C. Eaton. 

.psSB|| 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I>. Anderson, 

Mrs. W. A. Crow, Mrs. T. It, Cheat- 
ham. Misses Augusta Halos, Ivy* 
Cheatham and 1m« Singleton went 
to Fort Worth Friday afternoon to 
see Ellis Grand Opera company In 
"Carmen.” 

Miss Kate Cunningham, who is In 
school at Trinity University, will 

spend the wdek-end with her home 
folks at Fort Worth and ■ attend 
Grand Opera. She will be accom- 

panied by Miss Kate Salmon Prince 
of Corsicana, who Is also one of the 

Trinity students. 
A. 1 

pr- 

John Oeorge tins been in Wheat- 
land, Wyoming, for two weeks on a 

biiBlnesa trip. He writes of great 
prosperity ip that country, among 
the chief Industries being sheep rain- 
ing. Ho writes that the alfalfa 
fields are wonderful, and that they 
consider their land cheap at 1100 
and $200 per acre. , 

Mrs. Myrtle M. Powell and little 
daughters. Elizabeth apd Frances, 
who have been the guests >of Mrs. 
T. J. Middleton, left Friday inornt- 

ing for Fort Worth, and will be the 
guests of Mrs, Marion Ransom dar- 
ing the Grand Opera season. Mrs, 
Sansom is entertaining a house par- 
ty during the Grand Opera season.-, ! 

-» 
_ 

Misses Esther and Teresa Dooley 
and Miss Ada Powers weut to Dal- 
las yesterday afternoon to \d«it the 
Pair and remained Over for the fire 

Mr. Automobile Owner- 
Gambling is against the law. 

That is what you do when you have your automobile repaired by the hour. We 
know that a mechanic who can not tell you how much it will cost and how long it will take 
is guessing. You are the man who takes the chances. It will pay you to have your work 
done by men who know. Automobiles repaired from tires to top. and you know the cost 
before we start your work. Auto Painting and Upholstering. 

Waxahachie Garage & Repair Co. 
Original Contractors of Auto Work 
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